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Mrs. E. D. Little, of Paris, Ont., 

died in that town,on March 23rd, aged 
101. She was born in Scotland on 
February nth, 1817.

Flight-Lieut. Allan M. Denovan, 
son of Mr. A. M. Denovan, a Toronto 
Churchman, has been reported miss
ing, according to a çable recently re
ceived by his father.

The most elaborate display of the 
aurora borealis ever seen in Duluth 
appeared on March 17th. The lights 
took the form of an eagle with full 
spread wings.

The Hebrew Christian Alliance of 
America will hold its fourth annual 
Conference in the Moody Bible Insti
tute Auditorium, Chicago, May 29-31. 
It is estimated that there are 3,000,000 
Jews in North America to-day.

The bodies of Mrs. Lena Guilbert 
Ford, an American poetess, a'nd her 
son, about thirty years old, were dis
covered in the wreckage of a house 
destroyed in the German air raid on 
London last week. In this house 
twelve persons were killed.

General Ballington Booth, the head 
of the Volunteers of America, gave an 
address from the pulpit in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Montreal, on Sun
day evening, March 24th. The Vicar, 
Rev. Dr. Symonds, previously made a 
few remarks by way of introduction.

An appropriation of $1,193,125, as 
an additional contribution to the Brit
ish Red Cross, was announced by the 
War Council of the American Red 
Cross. The original contribution to 
the British Red Cross, amounting to 
nearly a million dollars, was made 
last October.

One of the most rapid building op
erations on record has been made by 
a great company of England, which 

^put up a cannon factory containing 
! knore than 1,000 great machines. From 

the time the first spade was brought 
to the site less than two months 
elapsed before the first actual ship
ment of guns was made.

A very impressive service of inter
cession on behalf of the war was held 
in Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa, 
on Monday night, March 25th. A 
very large congregation was present, 
including the Duke and Duchess of 
Devonshire, together with several 
members of their family and the 
members of their household. The 
service was conducted by the Bishop 
of Ottawa.

The British Polar Medal, which is 
greatly prized, has been awarded by 
the King to Lieut. Sir Ernest Shackel- 
ton, Lieut. Frank Wild and forty-two 
other members of the Imperial trans- 
Antarctic expedition of 1914-16. Lieut. 
Wild was in charge of the party which 
was left on Elephant Island for sev
eral months while Lieut. Shackelton 
sought relief.

For the space of 1,183 years an 
Archbishop has reigned at York. 
Bishopthorpe, which is Situated about 
three miles from York, has been in 
possession of the diocese and has 
been the home of the Archbishops of 
York for nearly 700 years. For the

space of 1,291 years the See of York 
has borne its living witness to that 
great Head of the Church who is “The 
same yesterday, to-d^y and for ever.”

The establishment of a Hebrew Uni
versity in Jerusalem before the end 
of the war will be the first duty of 
the Jewish Commission, which leaves 
soon for Palestine0, according to an 
announcement made by the Palestine 
Restoration Fund Commission. A 
site in the Mount of Olives already 
has been obtained, it was said, and 
an appeal will soon be made to the 
Jews of the world for an endowment 
fund. * * * *

The Rev. James Williams, who has 
spent many years in pioneer work in 
Qu’Appelle Diocese, and also worked 
in British Columbia, has now been 
licensed by the Bishop of Truro (Eng
land) as Curate of Linkinhorne with 
Upton Cross (Cornwall), and is in 
charge of St. Paul’s Church in the 
latter place. Mr. Williams some years 
ago (1901-3) was in charge of the 
Clarendon and Palmerston, and Coe 
Hill Missions in the Diocese of 
Ontario.

The Bishop-Suffragan of Willesden, 
in the Diocese of London, the Right 
Rev. W. W. Perrin, formerly Bishop 
of British Columbia, has just com
pleted 25 years’ work since his con
secration to the Episcopate. “Not 
manv of the Diocesan Bishops at 
Home,” says the “London Diocesan 
Magazine,” “are his seniors by date 
of consecration, and had the Bishop 
remained in British Columbia, it may 
be presumed that he would now be its 
Archbishop.”

The quaint old parish church of 
Bradford, Wilts, England, was the 
scene of an interesting ceremony on 
New Year’s Day, when the officers of 
various artillery regiments quartered 
in the vicinity held a memorial ser
vice in honour of Lieut.-General 
Henry Scrope Shrapnel, inventor of 
the shrapnel shell, and grandfather of 
Mrs. F. W. Webber, Orillia, Canada. 
General Shrapnel’s remains lie in the 
chancel of the church. There was a 
large attendance, including several 
hundred artillery cadets. Two miles 
from Bradford is Midway Manor, the 
old home of the Shrapnels for several 
hundred years. Its entrance gates 
are supported by columns on which are 
engraved the names of various battles. 
They are surmounted with pyramids 
of the original spherical shrapnel 
shells. Souvenir copies of an oil 
painting of General Shrapnel were 
presented to those who attended the 
service, by the Vicar.
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The captain of a tramp steamer in 
the Gulf of Mexico was lately taken 
ill with ptomaine poisoning. With 
death staring him in the face, on ac
count of inadequate medical aid, he 
decided to call, by wireless, for as
sistance from the physicians at a 
naval station a hundred miles away. 
The message was picked up by a liner 
700 miles away, and the ship’s sur
geon made all haste to reply to this 
strange “S.O.S.” with a full and de
tailed prescription, which was without " 
much difficulty made up from the 
tramp steamer’s medicine chest, and 
the captain’s life was saved. A fire
man on a Canadian Pacific liner which 
carries no surgeon was attacked in 
mid-ocean with internal hemorrhage. 
Wireless communication was secured 
with an Alla^A iiner, and details of 
the symptoms “.transmitted across a 
thousand miles of ocean. A prescrip
tion was not only received, but daily 
consultations took place for some time, 
and the medicine was “changed” sev
eral times.—Tit Bits.

You be 
the judge

PEOPLE of good judg
ment—shrewd buyers— 
are our oldest and best 

customers.
The evidence—the facts in 

the case carefully weighed 
show that we have satisfac
tory coal, and deliver it just 
when wanted.

The

Standard Fuel
Go. of Toronto

Limited
Tel. M. 4108.

* Home Bank
OF CAMOA 55

((Where nothing has 
been saved nothing has 
been gained.} 9
Pull compound interest paid at highest 
bank rate on Savings Deposits of One 
Dollar and upwards.

Branches 
and
Connections 
throughout 
Canada.

Head Office 
and Eight 
Branches in 
Toronto.

INCOME TAX
Practically all investments are liable 
to this tax

Except Victory Bonds
Income from mortgages, bank or other 
deposits as well as other Bonds and 
Stocks have to pay.
While yield from Victory Bonds is less 
than 6%, they may yield more net 
revenue than securities yielding more. 

For particulars write :

C. H. Burgess & Company
Bank of Hamilton Building,

TORONTO

TELEPHONE MAIN 7404
We are equipped to produce

Printing Matter
THAT WILL ATTKACT 
ATTENTION ANYWHERE

P“ce* w Inducing, and should 
attract the shrewd business man—try us.

The Monetary Timee Printing 
Co. of Canada, Limited

62 CHURCH ST., TORONTO
COMM OF COURT ST. I

TO THE YOUNGER 
GENERATION

LIFE INSURANCE should a- 
peal with peculiar force-fo, 
reason that a Life Policy is 
only investment in which 32? 
young have a decided advanta»! 
over their elders. Not only i« 
the considerably lower coat-Lhli 
in the greater immunity from m 
health and other causes that 
vent insurance-there is a strop» 
argument for arrahging «6 
urgent matter of protection earlv 
in life.
The Great-West Life issues Dolici.. 
specially attractive to young t^sonT 
Premiums may be paid annuaUyT-
otherwise to suit the applicant.
Rates on request. v J '1

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Dept. ••O.” # '
Head Office WINNlPlg

As A Depository For 
Your Savings

we ask you to consider the si__
stability of this old established 
tion. From 1855 to the present time w— 
of Toronto and people in all parts of _ 
world have found it a safe and convenient 
place to deposit their savings. The thrifty 
and conservative Scottish investors haw 
entrusted it with many millions of pounds 
sterling. In the history of our city and 
our country there have been many "less 
years,” many periods of “hard 
there have been national and into 
crises and financial strings» 
several financial panics, but theSTfil 
never been a moment’s delay in returning 
any funds of our depositors when called 
for. Today the Corporation has 111 
MILLION DOLLAKS of fully paid-up 
capital, backed up by a Reserve Fund 
amounting to FIVE AND ONT 
TEH MILLION DOLLAK8. It 
which are all most conservatively 
in the safest possible securif ‘ 
THIRTY-ONE MILLION 1 
But, though the Corporation has grow® 
such dimensions, it encourages aa gw®, 
as ever the depositor of small sums. If 
has many small accounts ; in fact, its in
vested funds are to a large extent the 
accumulation of many small euma.

It has also some large accounts whkh. 
have grown to their present proportions 
from very small beginnings, For this 
reason it cordially welcomes the deMstt 
of a dollar, knowing that in most Instance! > 
the incentive to save and the regular/»; 
dition of interest will ensure a sttadr 
Increase in the balance at the depositor'! 
credit. Interest is credited to the account 
at THREE AND DNE-MALF 1* 
CENT, per annum and is compounded 
twice each year. Open your account with 
us to-day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Established 1855. 
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

GeO. Wright St 
Co., Props.

If You 

Are Not 

Already 
Acquainted-

let me introduce you to the Watt® 
House (The House of Plenty)» 
wherein home comfort is made t* 
paramount factor. It is the tg 
hotel where the management lew 
every effort to make its 
feel it is “Just like home.”
THE WALKER house!

The House of Plenty
TORONTO, CANADA
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